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H FROM PLEASANT GROVEmm m
pH Mil. AN!) 31 ltS. NORDSTROM

FILE COI'NTEIt CLAIMS
,

H ' John M. NurdBtrom and Chnrlotto
! NordHtroni of Pleasant Grovo have

' Med nn answer and counter claim In
' th'u IV0 dnmiiHu suit (lied by Mary

A. I), lionu for alleged conversion ofjfl liar personal property while living ut
B their home in l'leasant Grove. The
H answer alleges that plaintiff came to

Hj their home and pleaded with them to
hoAttikCn Into their homo. They deny

mV , haying any of her property, except
Sflp;' Homo articles of the probable value of

j COi cents, itnd that thooa they arc I

H, i- willing to return. They claim JCO.GOHt i diio them for board ami room rent.
n

'fl RASKET ilALL NOTES.

H " "
' '-- iiiHt Friday evening the I'leasuntH J Grovo basket ball team defeated the

j , t American Fork high schol team by a
u I; scoro of SM to 35. This was the last
1 1 giimo In the leaguo and decided wheth- -

fl J
' i! .

.
ur'tho-- team would win tlie division

fl trophy.
pH ' j', --TM0 l'leasant drove team went
H ) w f through the leaguo this year only los--

pfl ;
'' In'g one game to Provo. Although the

H ,):'! team Is partly crippled, It Is going topfl I '&jt th'6 Stnto Lenguo in the best of spirits
pHu'l i " "lid expects to do honor to Its homo

H if 5 PRIMARY ASSOCIATIONSHl' f & .(JIVE SUCCESSFUL CONCERT
''Bt f T

ittni jjTho primary associations of the
pjfl1; (jjl f throe wards of Pleasant Grovo gavo a

,1 fl ' most pleasing entertainment In Clark's
H y' """ Oponi House, Thursday ovcnlng, to a

$ . largo and appreciative audience. Tho

f ,'j ' entertainment consisted of n cantuta,
t "The Llttlo Gypsy," by tho First Ward,

mM '' which was Interspersed with musical
pflv'? numbers by tho other two wards. The

lf ;
'- - parts were all well tnkon.

jT ,. "' WORTH THK MONEY!

ttft , Any oiio receiving tho MANNER, thepHjP , CITIZEN or tho REVIEW that doesn't
1'"' - Intend to pay for them will do us npH!: i kindness and confer a favor by notl- -

fl i S fylng us to that effect. Tho publlsh- -
t j , l'r8 wl" ""Vor knowingly forco nny ofi ft S lllcsu pnpora onto anyono that don't1' ,' want them", especlnlly If we know that

HJ' I 'you do not expect to pay for them.
Elt, Neither aic wo conducting a clutrlt- -
1 ,'fe 'uiblo Institution, and If you do not
P fc think tho UANNER, tho CITIZEN or
iV , ri tho price and Jl-a- 't

f I .. .:'J "ro not gcttlngjVfllui'j3iod; bo- fSlinimt:tr ,y. By 80i pay Uj nn(j
lordorthelpapordlscontlnucd. DE A

MAN1 . .',

g , v I
'Hr ! LINDON NOTES.H tU

LHf t'l'lin following were among the notes
h from Lludou received too late li(Ht

f week for publication:
pB "' 1 Old Folks Reunion.

H ' ,TJi? Pjl.iolks. of Lludou held their
ppS. nmiuaUroanlon In Llndou hall, Sntur- -

H ' day, Feb. 21. In the morning they
H, V'gro 'cntcrtnlui'd nt the meetinghouse

iHi ""

with nn excellent program. Thoy
were taken to the hall nt 1:30, whej--

they wore served with a delicious bnn-que- t.

Tho afternoon wab spent in
games. About G.30 n light luncheon
was Bcrved, followed by a piny en-

titled "Tho Stubborn Motor Lnr. All
reported having a good time,

An Illfttrknl Accident.
Some trees on the street cast of the

school building were cut down during
tho early part of the week. One io
tho trees lcll hgalnst the telephone
wire and knocked It down. Tho tele-pho-

wire In some way received the
current from tho electric light wire,
tho two being strung on the sntnc set
of poles. While riulng iiitor a ciur
Richard Walker lode our tuu union
wire. Tho horBc Bteppcd on the
charged wire and was Knocked down.
Doth horse and rider received a severe
uhock, So severe was tho shock that
the homo could not gel up. Leonard
Walker, a brother of Richard, hap-
pened along find helped tho horse oil
tho wire. Though badly bruised Mr.
Walker is ublu to bo ubout,

- ii

1 MANILLA NEWS.
i 1

Last Thursday tho llttlo buby boy
if Mr. and Mrs. L). Fasslo died from
tno effects of whooping cough. This
Is tho second child .they hao lost in
less than a week. They were twins
i. girl mid u boy. '1 ho entire commu-
nity Bcems to sympathize with them.

Miss Hannah Motisou has returned
Irom I'rovo, whero she Iiub been for
n few weeks.

4
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitby of Alpine

woro visiting at Manilla Inst Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Strong of Alpine
woro visiting rclattves hero Inst Fri-
day and Saturday.

Last Thursday tho children or Mrs.
A. llolmim gathered nt her homo In
icmembrniico or hor 54th birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holmnu or Santa-iul- n

woro ulco present.
w a

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. V. Swenson spent
Sunday and Mondny In Provo, where
Mr. Swenson vlBltcd school.

Miss Mabel Hall, one of our local
teachers, returned Monday night aftor
spending a fow duya In Salt Lake City.

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Miller spent
Tuesday nt I'rovo.

FROM AMERICAN FORK

SOJIOOR WILL i:t hurt
Since the Intcrurban cars have been

running a great mnny children luivo
been hanging on and Jumping on ami
off tho cars, which Is very dangerous,
and If continued some ouo will get
hurt.

City officials ask that parents im-
press upon tflclr children tho danger
(hat oxIstB In doing this, nnd that It
it Isn't BtopiK".' n few, will bo arrested
-- :"J inauo examples of.

Heed this warning before It 1b too
lute.

u
AJtb. Ron Carlson went to Snlt Lako

Saturday tor an extended stay.

Twenty friends of Mrs. Adolph Nlel-po- ii

gavo her n genuine surprlso party
at her homo Thursday nfternoon. A
general good time wns had In parlor
games and music. Choice reiresh-meut- B

were served.

Mr. and Mr.. Milton Pool aru tho
proud parents or a nine-poun- d baby
girl, which arrived Friday. All con-
cerned reeling Hue.

A Biiccessful social event of the week

r

was tho party glvon complimentary to
Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Wright, who have
been visiting hero, by Mr Wright's
Bisters, nt tho residence of Mr, mid
Mrs. II. A. Choovor, on Wedncsdny
evening. A good social time wns had
end it dcllcloun luncheon wiib served.
Mr. Wright, who left for n mission to
tho eastern Btntcs Friday, was pre-
sented with a beautiful umbrella. The
guests present were Messrs. and Mob-dam-

II. A. Cheever, Fred Wright,
Frank Rush, Leu Jackson, David Con-

dor, Alma Enrl, John H. Taylor, Tim-
othy McCarty and Mrs. Nell Sjostedt.

Thursday oenlng n ery pleasant
party was held nt tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. McCarty In honor of Mr.
Hugh Wright from Reybcrg, Idaho,
who is hero visiting relatives and
friends before taking a mission to the
eastern states. Tho ovcnlng was spent
In songs, speeches nnd parlor games.
A choice luncheon wns served the
gucBts, who wcro Bishop James T.
Gardner and wife, Mr. and Mrs. John
II. Davis, Mr. nnd Mra. T. A. Green-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wright, Mr.
and Mrs. David Conder, Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cheever and duughtcr Myrl, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hush, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lco-nnr- d

Jackson and daughter Haydcc,
and Mrs. Oliver Sjostedt and daugh-
ter.

If jou are nlso
You'll Patronize
Those who adrcrtlso
(In this paper).

Truth never strikes tho first blow,
but it always has tho last one.

"," ,' r--

'. TWO MAPS AND TWO METHODS

B ' , n I0 71mc ioro'n countries shown on the mrtp

B' S mMS A ther iH " t0tal lH)l)U,atio,lof 214,878,502 '"i
pH' ' 1 rf0ik& More than one hundred times as many peoplo

Hi rBm" Ay P 0SM& as tnero. are "l tnc territory of your telephone
'

l' '. VS WmMM-- i'(-'-
t H ie of theso countries could be laid down

H ' JSijK'h Jifef YUr telcP,onu omiiiy operates 222,572 tele- -

ft '"

.' m0AO Phones in an "area of 77'7,?U5 square miles.

m : I ;v wk Mw ln thoso soven 8tntes thero is ono u,loPliono'to

c l
' fi Mnm I ln EurI)C tho,' is onlyone telephone to every

' V
ee people.K', M WWL

Wj -
. m' 'S P I 1" .Kuropo tho governnwnl owns the telephone"

Iffl' :. ': . H8M mJ '
.V1 llolu1, tlos tIiaolpiJiio nsoni. throughm ; . j NjEyASL m' ubho Ull,ltiH ComiiuBsioiiH, control them.

m$ f h$armr$' mA ti"' loy'pinoiit HhowH'which is n. i,PH,.r w,,.

ii ' The Mountain I':'' State8 Telephone and Telegraph Go.
H nriip ,T CorPratin Differont." I

Hlf J ww,,w8www"iwippi
-- Flr( F
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WANT ADS I
Adtcrtlslug under (lilt mi , M

copied nt the rule of n tTt 'J'
each Insertion, which h ,,..,
adrnnce. Thousnuds hnu prufiW'pM
using- - this colnmn. Trj a fen ! V B
for quick results. 0ri,Jm

Ask for Piano Votes AThornton's Drug Store. H
Don't annoy your lielglihoTbTk-B- ,

rowing thlo pnper, when $u0 ,nppf
bring it to you 52 times.

Homo ralBjd fruit trees for ga!e T V
S. D. Radmall, Pleasant Orote, Uui MJiBFOR SALE A "registered Jereyhiii7

IB months of nge. See R. i' ,,'
sett, phono 222-- American K0rk Vftfl
IMPORTED CHICK EU-A- UT W

lenn Fork' Co-o- p. Only store ltown carrying tho sumo. .?, V
FOR SALE Eggs and baby chfcu'B

thoroughbred Bull Orpington KEgga 60 conts for 13. Chicks 10 cenu'K
each. Mrs, Amanda Ross, Lchl. B

. -

FOR SALE Canary birds; Imponrt'B
from Germany. Write 2o Llncoli'H

avenue, Ogdcn Utah. 2g-- H
TO TRADE 41 acres of flue farmlM B

land on tho Minidoka project, new BBurloy, Idaho, to trado for fnrmlsr Bproperty near Plcnsnnt Grove, Amer-'-

,cnn Fork or Lchl. Write Hondy B.

l'horno, Burloy,ldnho. Route 3. 2S--h B
f"OR SALE Clean Californln mi B

whont. Apply to W, R. Sharp, Mil H
28--

FOR SALE A flrBt-cln- ss milch coi. B
Phone 207--

CARPET WEAVING By mTs! H. B
Nelson, six and ono-lin- lt blocks yst H

of Bank 9f Pleasant Grove. Phone H
34-- J. B
FOR SALE Pure-bre-d Berkshire pigs, B

$10 per pair. Inquire of William

Stagg, PlcaBant Grove, Utah.

i'ANSIES PlnntB for BnTo; 10c perl
dozen. Mrs. Win, Kershaw. H

FOR SALE A fow thousand improved

Cuthbort raspberries, GO cents pr H
hundred. Josoph Hilton, l'leaiulH
Grove. Ml H

All Those Wishing fl
Carnations, Ferns and House fl
Plants or Floral Designs him

Funerals fl
Call Up B

PLEASANT GROVE B
FLORAL 00. -

PHONE Ci-- ;

WE DELIVER PROMPTLY, fl
Days of Dizziness!

Come .to Huudrcds of Ameileiin 1'oriH
People. H

H
Spells of headache, languor, bacl--

ache; fl
Sometimes rhcuiinitla pains; H
Often urinary dlsordeiB. fl
Doan's Kidney Pills nro especially H

for kidnoy Ills. fl
Endorsed In Amorlccau Fork tlfl

graterul friends and nelgfibora. fl
'M'rs. E. E. McBrldo, Eust Count

Road, American Fork, Utah, says: "I

had pnlns through my loins and tbs

kidney Becretlons bothcicd me. Ifl
was troubled by dtzzlneaa and o(tH
specks seem to float before me. IB
knew thnt my kidneys were not dol
their work ns thoy should. When I

heard nbout Doan'B Kidney l'lll',

began using thorn. Thoy soon l

lleved the paltiB, I had no more dtaJ

apolls and tho action or my kldncpfl
wub regulated." fl

For salo by all dcnlerB. Price M

cents. FoBtor-Mllbu- m Co., Butftlftfl

.ew York, solo ngentu ror the United H

JtnteB. fl
Remember tho name Doun's-a-nd

tuko no other. H
o fl

Edward B. Jones I
UIMKU AM) Civil- - JiMI.NBB

U. S. Deputy ailueral Suriejor
Land utid Mluurul Survejlug

ror Lawaulto u Specialty All

Work Guaranteed. B
i'Uoiio ll).r. l.uli!,l'tfl

ABSTRACTS I
Don't neglect tho tltlo to your property. You may want In s1'11 B

or secure n lonu. and bo In a hurry, and something turn up wronf
with your tltlo at. tho last minute, nnd tho deal full through. Hew
means logs of money, possibly the loss of jour home. Wo could tell H
you of Instnnccu whero pnrtles had to go Into court to clear the tltie H
to tho home they thought wnB thelr'B, bocnuso ot wultliig n few uaji Htoo long. Court costs nro enormous. iflWhen youet nn abstract Insist on your renl estate agent or your

banker gottlngvlt'of us. Pntronlxo one of (ho Iio)n from Jr o"
HUart of la "& t, ' . . ,

Whenyoi want Information wrlto ub, or 'phone us. We'll lrj
jog rlghl. Vce on tho Job till tho tune, and ready nnd mixlou m
tb help yrjfn tfcTiiniormatloii from County Records Eight year"'

perlei.co in the fecorder'B office quulinm uh to mnko quick Bcarclie'' H
nnd make rrljnhlq abstract promplly and uccuiulclj.

UTAH TITLE COMPANY I
It. R.Thornc,TVIir. B

'" '"'"' '", ., ,., t i,t, ,,..,,1, --a., fl

THE HOG.

ll.v Walt Mnxon.

Of all domestic brutes tho hog for
swinishness is worst; In all the bestial
catalogue ho's onslly tho flrBt. For

others ho has no regard, has no con-

cern at all; tho weaker pigs he
pushes hard, and Bends them to tho
rtnll Ho getB his legs Inside tho
trough nnd sips the sparkling Blop,

and t'other hogfi must root him off If

they would get a drop. And when
he's riding In a car, two Beats he'll
occupy, and smoke n black and rank
cigar, while women guBp and cry. In
mud holes he's Inclined to doze, when
there's no grub about; a ring Is fas-

tened In his nose, bo he can't tunnel
out. And when ho drives abroad by

dny, In uuto car or such, nlT folks, to
give him right of way, muBt drive Into
the ditch. Oh, whether ho Is In a
pen, with garbngo heaps to shew, or
in the busy haunts of men, the hog's n
hog all through 1 You bcc him fighting

tor the slop nmld tho barnynrd gloom;
you seo him In tho barber shop, In

public rcndlug-room- ; you find him In

the synagogue and In tho tnvernB fine;
the hog Is evermore u hog, when ho

Is not u swlne.

"

A WORD ABOUT YOUR HOME PAPER.

' A word nbout our papers from a business standpoint may bo

pardonnblo.
Tho circulation' of our three papers-t- ho BANNER, tho CITIZEN

nnd tho REVIEW arc Increasing steadily. Wo liavo doubled tho sub- -

sorlptlon list tho puat year, and we aro still securing new ones every
day. Wo can say to tho business peoplo that our three papers nro
rend by almost eight thousand people, most of whom llvo In tho district

' from which you draw your business. Eight thousand peoplo sounds
big, but let ub explain. Wo huvo almost two thousand bona fldo Bub- -

1 scrlbcrs, and figuring four to ti family, glvcB us eight thousand readers.
TIicbo three papers combined havo double or trlplo the circulation of
any country paper In tho state, with no exception.

You can talk to theBo peoplo In no better way than through thoso
paperB. This week we turned down a thirty-Inc- h weekly ad. from a
Chicago clothing firm which Bells direct to tho people, Just to protect
our local ndvortlscrs, and In tho past year wo have turned down mall
ordor houses in tho cast, twp of the big department stores In Snlt Lako,
four breweries and qulto n number of liquor nnd tobacco nds. for tho
"good of tho cause." This outaldo business would amount to Borne two '
thousnnd dollars per year.

Without tho advertising support or the north end or Utah county
no newspaper can exist except to "take on" this outside business, and
R a local newspaper Ib compelled, for solf protection, to take this outsldo
mail order advertising, nnd without anything to advocate your's and
tho city's Interest or advancement there would bo Scars-Roebuckl-

to n ll, and llttlo need or Btorea or advertising.
This la no "begging" or "whining" article, but Tacts for all tho

business houses In this locality, and to ask our readers to support
. thoso advertisers who so loyally support their homo papers.

To city and church officials wo will say that theso papers are read
by eight peoplo out of every ten from Provo Bench to tho Snlt Lako
county line, and that It Is read by many throughout this stnte and
Idaho; It carries tho nows of you and your city Into ull tho newspaper
offices. or tho state. So don't under-cstlmn- to your homo paper.

Wo solicit all printing and advertising In our field, feeling we nro
entitled to your Job-wor- k, etc., provided wo do It Just nt and as
cheap ub you can get it elsewhere Wo have an $8,000.00 plant and no
Job is too largo or small for us. -

TheBo papers aro always willing to do anything posslblo In tho
boosting lino Tor your community, bo show your appreciation by giving
us tho work tho homo paper Is eutltled to, and you will always find
tho home papern working hard tor tho best Interest or your community.

WHERE ARETHE
OLD FOLKS TODAY?

The rollowlng poem,, wrjtten by J.
W. Booth, wns rend ,nt tho recent old
rolks' reunion In Alpine. Wo glndly
reproduce It:

Have wo gathered, the 'bid folks nil In
today?

Arc there any of them not hero7
If there be but.n Blpglo one away,

Lot us send him a henrt cheer.

When tho season rolls 'round and tho
old folks, dear, . :

Are mentioned on dyery tongue;
Wo hope It's a Joy to be, honored each

year, 9
For to honor you pleases (ho young.

'
Merry springtime Is ,hero with her

floral wreaths,
And Bummer In thermal array;

Mellow nutumn,her choicest fruit be-

queathes,
Ab homage to wlntqr gray.

But whero nro thoso "dear old grays"
today,

Who were with ub so long ago?
Has anyono seen them ' coming this

wny?
Why, they've gone whore the old

folks go.

And where do tho old rolks go bo long?
Don't they ever come back to tho

fold?
Yes, methlnka they're here with ub

now, singing thU Bong
"Silver Threads Are No Sign That

We're Old."

Does some ono object to our "calling
tho roll"

Of tho old folks, so long slnco dead?
Why, ycB, call tho name of every old

soul
No matter If tears nro shed.

But you say you've como out for mer-
riment fine,

And no sadness must strlko us thta
hour;

Why, don't you all know that tho
sweetest sunshine

Is always JUBt after tho shower?

Then mellow your hearts and let tho
tears flow.

While wo call, with deep reverence
and lovo,

Tho roll of the dear ones who went
long ago,

"To tho old people's party above.

Since tho days of our childhood we've
heard others say,

Almost every time wo'ro boreft,
Of ono of tho old ones taken away,

"By George, thero re not many
left."

And yet thero nro moro of tho o'd folks
along

. Than we had ln the year '"47";
Notwithstanding bo many have Joined

the Great Throng
Of tho old people's party in Heaven.

Who are goito? do you ask; listen now,
all at once,

And don't make a nolle while we call
The long list of names But you'll

hear no response
"Well, yes "Tears In Mcmorlum"

may fall.

Well, we'll mention McCullough, Moyle,
Carlisle, Booth, Vance,

Watklns, Adams, Clark, Boddlson,
Strong,

Devey, Hodley, Beck, Bateman, June,
Hnmnott, Nash. Brown,

Whitby, Ferrel; McDanlel Athrong.

Pause, pause. Just a moment; thero
ire fully four-sco- re

Wo must have "silent roll call" this
time;

For they all have "new names" on
that other bright shore,

And the old names with ub will not
rhymo.

But those names Just recalled Include
Mothers as well;

They're tho noblest work God ever
formed;

And we'll cherish their memory ln
splto of all Well,

Now, aren't ypu glad that It
"stormed?"

And next after roll call In order comes
prayer

Well, wait till an anthem Is sung;
Then, O Lord, may the old folks, both

here and up there,
Bo remembered, for aye, by tho

young."
o -

The only chronic kicker that we'
over know to accomplish anything was
a mule. And, anyhow, nobody likes
tho person who persists In acting as
a "wet blanket." So ir you have got
Into the habit, get out of It as quick
as posslblo, and start to encourag.
and cheer people Instead.

is
Why is It that one town stagnates

and is lifeless, while another nearby,
and with no natural advantages of
position goes steadily ahead Increas-
ing In population and prosperity? Tho
causes aro not hard to find. ' Tho first
town Ib killed by BelflshneBs, lack of
enterprise and JeulouB-nea- s

and factional feeling. Tho otherprogresses becauso of civic pride and
loyalty. Its citizens aro entorprlslng
and far seeing, and work together with
opergy.and harmony. Such a spirit
will assuro prosperity to any town.


